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Introduction
Whether it’s walking to the mailbox, planting a garden, or cleaning the house,
physical activity is a part of everyone’s life. However, most Americans, including
cancer survivors, do not regularly engage in daily physical activity. According to
data from the National Health Interview Survey, 47% of adults did not meet the
federal guidelines for participation in aerobic and muscle-strengthening activities (Blackwell, Lucas, & Clarke, 2014). A study of cancer survivors showed that
only 47% of cancer survivors met the 2009 federal recommendations for weekly
physical activity (Nayak, Holmes, Nguyen, & Elting, 2014).
Regular physical activity promotes health and prevents disease. For cancer
survivors, physical activity is a means to not only promote health but also to ameliorate side effects (e.g., fatigue, pain) and promote cognitive functioning, sleep,
and blood count recovery. Regular exercise improves balance, decreases risk of
falls, improves circulation to the legs, helps survivors to maintain independence,
decreases nausea, prevents muscle wasting, and improves self-esteem (American
Cancer Society, 2014). Furthermore, physical activity is associated with increased
rates of cancer survivorship. Chapter 2 provides current evidence demonstrating
the association between exercise and physical activity and cancer survivorship.
Patients with cancer often ask their oncology nurses about physical activity
during and after cancer treatment. Should they rest or be physically active? What
are the appropriate physical activities for this population? Is there a certain “dose”
of physical activity that is right for cancer survivors? The purpose of this chapter is
to introduce the concept of physical activity and review the roles of healthcare and
fitness professionals who promote physical activity. Different ways to open the
discussion with cancer survivors about the value of physical activity are also pre1
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sented. This chapter’s content is supported by elements of the Oncology Nursing
Society’s (ONS’s) Statement on the Scope and Standards of Oncology Nursing Practice: Generalist and Advanced Practice (Brant & Wickham, 2013) (see Figure 1-1).
Standard I. Assessment
• Communicate assessment data in a timely manner with appropriate providers and
members of the interdisciplinary cancer care team.
Standard II. Diagnosis
• Develop and/or validate nursing diagnoses with the patient, family, and appropriate providers, including the interdisciplinary cancer care team when possible.
Standard III. Outcome Identification
• Develop expected outcomes collaboratively with the patient, family, interdisciplinary
cancer care team, and other providers when possible.
• Ensure that expected outcomes are realistic in relation to the patient’s present and
potential capabilities.
• Design expected outcomes to maximize the patient’s functional abilities.
Standard IV. Planning
• Incorporate appropriate preventive, therapeutic, rehabilitative, and palliative nursing
actions into each phase of the plan of care along the cancer trajectory.
• Develop the plan of care in collaboration with the patient, family, interdisciplinary cancer
care team, and other healthcare professionals when possible.
• Coordinate appropriate resources and consultative services to provide continuity of care
and appropriate follow-up in the plan of care.
• Communicate the plan of care to other healthcare professionals and the interdisciplinary cancer care team.
Standard V. Implementation
• Identify community resources and support systems needed to implement the plan of care.
Standard VI. Evaluation
• Ensure that the patient, family, and members of the interdisciplinary cancer care team
participate collaboratively in the evaluation process when possible.
• Communicate the patient’s response with the interdisciplinary cancer care team and
other agencies involved in the healthcare continuum.

Figure 1-1. Standards Applicable to Patient Care
Note. From Statement on the Scope and Standards of Oncology Nursing Practice: Generalist and
Advanced Practice, by J.M. Brant and R. Wickham (Eds.), 2013, Pittsburgh, PA: Oncology Nursing
Society. Copyright 2013 by Oncology Nursing Society. Adapted with permission.

Physical Activity and Living With Cancer
Physical activity is an umbrella term that describes bodily movement to
accomplish activities of daily living. Table 1-1 shows types of physical activities
and examples of activities for each category.
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Table 1-1. Categories and Examples of Physical Activities
Activity Type
Activities of daily living
and instrumental activities of daily living

Leisure activities

Category

Examples

Occupational

Bathing
Dressing
Grooming

Household

Vacuuming
Dusting
Washing dishes
Doing laundry

Transportation

Walking
Running
Bicycling

Competitive sports*

Racquet sports
Contact sports

Recreational

Gardening
Water activities
Mall walking

Exercise

Cardiovascular
Strength and conditioning
Flexibility (e.g., yoga, tai chi)

* Use caution with these sports, and consult with a physician to determine if appropriate to participate
in regard to blood values, presence of an ostomy or wound, postsurgery, bone metastases, and other
health conditions.

Current evidence and best practices support the value and importance of
incorporating physical activity in the lifestyle of cancer survivors. For some
cancer survivors, physical activity is familiar and a source of normalcy and
comfort. For others, being physically active is new. Over time, cancer survivors
should be educated on how to slowly incorporate physical activity into their
lifestyle to improve their activity level and quality of life (American Cancer
Society, 2014).
Most cancer survivors would like to learn about physical activity and different ways to be physically active. These individuals typically request information about physical activity early in their treatment and at more than
one appointment. Overwhelmingly, cancer survivors indicate that they prefer to receive information from their oncology nurse ( James-Martin, Koczwara, Smith, & Miller, 2014; Keogh, Patel, MacLeod, & Masters, 2014). It
is crucial that oncology nurses, the oncology healthcare team, families, and
organizations promote physical activity using the best evidence and practice
guidelines. Chapter 3 discusses ways to promote physical activity in patients,
families, and organizations.
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Physical activity is body movement that accomplishes activities of daily living. Feeding
birds is an example of a recreational activity.

The Science of Physical Activity
The science of physical activity is grounded in exercise science. Exercise science is a specialty that studies human movement intended to maintain or
improve physical fitness. This specialty includes exercise physiology, exercise psychology, cardiac rehabilitation, athletic training, and fitness for special
populations. Exercise science principles are used to prescribe and recommend
physical activities and physical activity programs for healthy populations as
well as for those living with chronic diseases, such as cancer. Chapter 3 outlines these basic principles, and Chapters 4, 5, 6, and 7 synthesize these principles with current evidence to create and evaluate physical activity programs
appropriate for cancer survivors.
Oncology nurses can guide cancer survivors to integrate physical activity as
a lifestyle approach throughout cancer survivorship. Chapter 2 details the evidence relating to physical activity and cancer survivorship.
Oncology nurses can promote physical activity in cancer survivors by doing
the following:
• Encouraging family and friends to be active with the cancer survivor
• Selecting physical activities that are enjoyable for the cancer survivor
• Promoting physical activities based on the cancer survivor’s fatigue, cognitive
functioning, pain, and sleep status. Chapters 8, 9, 10, and 11 provide current
evidence and physical activity recommendations for these conditions.
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• Selecting physical activities based on cancer-related considerations (e.g.,
lymphedema). Chapter 12 reviews current evidence for physical activity
guidelines for lymphedema, cachexia, and bone loss. Chapter 13 offers current evidence for physical activity related to metastatic disease and end-oflife or palliative care.
• Selecting physical activities based on the cancer survivor’s environment (e.g.,
hospital inpatient or outpatient setting, home, community, workplace) and
stage of survivorship (see Table 1-2)
Table 1-2. Suggested Physical Activities During and After
Cancer Treatment
Environment

Activities

Nursing Considerations

Inpatient and
outpatient
setting

In bed:
• Breathing (in through nose, out
through mouth)
• Head rolls and head turns
• Shoulder rolls and shrugs
• Arm lifts
• Fists open and close
• Wrist circles
• Ankle pumps and circles
• Heel slides
• Straight leg raises
• Legs out and in (like a snow
angel)

If inpatient, observe patients’
mobility; discuss level of physical activity at home and compare to inpatient status.
Obtain consult for physical therapist (PT) or occupational therapist (OT) in patients demonstrating diminished ability to
safely ambulate, transfer, or
perform activities of daily living independently or impaired
sensation from chemotherapyinduced neuropathy.
Follow PT or OT prescription for
patients’ therapy.
Activities are completed gently
at the pace and duration determined by the patient (low intensity).
Use family members to enhance
mobility if safe and appropriate.

Sitting on the edge of the bed or
in a chair:
• Breathing (in through nose, out
through mouth)
• Head rolls and head turns
• Shoulder rolls and shrugs
• Arm lifts
• Punch (shoulder) forward
• Punch (shoulder) across to
opposite shoulder
• Seated marching (bending and
straightening the leg)
• Heel/toe taps
Standing with an assistive device
or at a countertop:
• Standing marches
• Mini squats/chair squats
• Swinging legs out to the side
(hip abduction)

(Continued on next page)
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Table 1-2. Suggested Physical Activities During and After
Cancer Treatment (Continued)
Environment

Activities

Nursing Considerations

Inpatient and
outpatient
setting (cont.)

• Lifting legs out back while
keeping back straight (hip
extension)
• Heel/toe raises
• Walking in the room or hallway
(with or without assistance or
assistive device)
• Performing self-care as close to
home level as possible

Home setting

Moderate activities:
• Walking
• Cycling
• Gardening
• Dancing
• Water aerobics
• Golfing (without a cart)
Vigorous activities:
• Running
• Fast walking
• Heavy yard work
• Swimming laps
• Aerobics
• Basketball

Help patients identify activities that are enjoyable, such
as dancing, gardening, or mall
walking.
Encourage patients to find an
exercise partner, keep a log
or journal, set goals, and provide rewards for accomplishing goals and staying active;
keep it fun!

Community
setting

Yoga and tai chi classes

Yoga and tai chi help with
stretching and balance, which
can become affected by chemotherapy-induced neuropathy in the legs. The meditation component can be an additional benefit.

Provide patients with these suggestions regardless of activity/setting:
• Slowly increase the activity level with gentle warm-ups and cooldowns pre- and postworkout
• Stay hydrated; carry a water bottle during activities.
• Begin activities, such as walking or gardening, on flat surfaces.
• Pay attention to any numbness or decreased sensation in the feet; if present, use a
recumbent cycle instead of a treadmill.
• Increase activity level according to activity level prior to the cancer diagnosis.
• Join an exercise group of cancer survivors.
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Being physically active while hospitalized is important to maintain muscle mass, strength,
and aerobic capacity. Nurses can encourage patients to walk with family members during
their stay.

A Team Approach to Physical Activity
Along the spectrum of cancer treatment and care, cancer survivors will
likely work with various healthcare, fitness, and recreation professionals who
can help them stay physically active.
During clinic visits and hospitalization periods, it is crucial for patients to
remain active in accordance with their health status. Oncology nurses can be
proactive when promoting appropriate physical activities for their patients
by assuming responsibility for initiating and maintaining these activities in
accordance with oncology nursing practice guidelines. When oncology nurses
in hospital settings assume responsibility for their patients’ physical activity
and exercise, they are promoting their patients’ health. As noted by DohertyKing and Bowers (2013), “Nurses who claimed responsibility for ambulation
focused on patient independence and psychosocial well-being. This resulted in
actions related to collaborating with physical therapy, determining the appropriateness of activity orders, diminishing the risk, and adjusting to resource
availability” (p. 1240).
When living at home, survivors may engage in various physical activities
(e.g., garden clubs, walking groups). Cancer survivors with functional mobility deficits can receive physical and occupational therapy in the home or in
the outpatient clinic during ongoing cancer treatments. Table 1-3 outlines the
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For cancer survivors, physical activity promotes health and is associated with increased
rates of cancer survivorship. Soccer is a great example of a vigorous physical activity.

roles, responsibilities, and qualifications of healthcare and fitness professionals who may work with cancer survivors. Oncology nurses can consult with
these professionals when recommending physical activity options for their
patients.

Empowering Cancer
Survivors to Be Physically
Active

“I had to learn how to listen to my body
and nudge it toward recovery slowly,
patiently, and intentionally. In developing goals, exercises, and the determination to be ‘tall’ again, I am forever in debt
to the physical therapists in the hospital and to those who came to my home
(after I was discharged) to encourage,
support, and remind me that a ‘new me’
emerged.”
—Ron A.

Cancer survivors must be educated
on the benefits of physical activity and
empowered to make physical activity a regular part of their daily lives,
even when they are fatigued or in pain.
Oncology nurses can empower cancer
survivors by doing the following:
• Eliciting the support of family and
friends in making physical activity a priority
• Assessing individual activity preferences and abilities and matching these
with physical activities that are best for each survivor
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Expert in mobility to restore pain-free
function and optimize movement; provides education on prevention and wellness (American Physical Therapy Association, 2015)

Helps patients with daily tasks at home,
work, and school to engage in all they
want and need to do (American Occupational Therapy Association, 2015)

Measures baseline cardiopulmonary
status or fitness ability and designs exercise programs based on individuals’ abilities

Plans, directs, and coordinates recreation-based treatment programs, including arts and crafts, drama, music,
dance, sports, games, and community
reintegration field trips

Designs fitness programs for groups of
individuals

Designs exercise programs based on
individuals’ abilities

Occupational
therapist

Exercise
physiologist

Recreational
therapist

Group fitness
instructor

Personal trainer

Role and Responsibilities

Physical therapist

Professional

Inpatient
Outpatient
Exercise facility
Community-based
recreational facility
or health center

Master’s degree in exercise
science

Bachelor’s degree

High school education and
certification

Home
Exercise facility

Exercise facility

Inpatient
Outpatient
Home
Rehab
Nursing home

Master’s or doctorate in
occupational therapy

High school education; certification may be obtained

Inpatient
Outpatient
Home
Rehab
Nursing home

Practice Setting

Doctorate in physical
therapy

Education

Table 1-3. Roles and Responsibilities of Health and Fitness Professionals

Private pay

Private pay

Facility may be minimal
charge or free; private pay
or insurance may cover

Insurance
Usually consulted by physician

May require prescription
May be fee for service or
covered by insurance

May require prescription
May be fee for service or
covered by insurance

Other
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• Offering modifications to physical activities to promote adherence when in
pain, fatigued, or sleep deprived or with poor cognitive functioning or psychosocial well-being
• Offering resources (e.g., support groups, local fitness clubs, social media, apps)
for individuals in the hospital and at home to help promote physical activity
• Teaching cancer survivors how to listen to their bodies and teaching family
and friends to help recognize signs of fatigue, pain, poor cognitive functioning, sleep deprivation, and psychosocial changes
• Encouraging cancer survivors to ask for physical activity recommendations
from their oncology team
• Encouraging cancer survivors to request referrals to physical and occupational
therapists if their strength, general mobility level, and ability to perform activities of daily living are declining
• Participating in a regular program of physical activity to promote personal
and professional growth. Such programs are set up through local fitness centers, YMCAs, hospital-based wellness centers, and other venues.
• Appreciating the ongoing research related to physical activity and cancer survivorship. Chapter 14 highlights ongoing clinical trials that are generating
new evidence related to the value of physical activity and exercise in cancer
survivors. Opportunities for professional involvement in generating and disseminating evidence are presented.
• Obtaining exercise programming certification to better serve cancer survivors.
Chapter 15 includes information on how to become certified as a cancer exercise specialist and offers resources for oncology nurses and cancer survivors to
learn more about physical activity and exercise.
• Applying existing resources for principles of physical activity and exercise science to oncology nursing practice. Chapter 15 lists professional and lay organizations that promote knowledge, skills, and abilities related to exercise science. Applicable resources include the following:
–– ONS’s Putting Evidence Into Practice resources: www.ons.org/practice
-resources/pep
–– ONS’s Get Up, Get Moving campaign: www.ons.org/practice-resources/
get-up-get-moving
–– National Comprehensive Cancer Network® Clinical Practice Guidelines in
Oncology (NCCN Guidelines®): www.nccn.org
–– American College of Sports Medicine exercise guidelines for cancer survivors: www.acsm.org/public-information/acsm-journals/guidelines

Application to Oncology Nursing Practice
1. Use this list of activities to assess the current status of physical activity
recommendations in your practice and identify opportunities for practice
improvement. If cancer survivors are unable to safely complete some of
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the supine or sitting activities listed in Table 1-2, physical or occupational
therapists should be consulted as to whether inpatient or outpatient therapy is appropriate to assist patients in returning to their baseline functional level.
2. Collaborate with your oncology center’s physical and occupational therapists about activities that cancer survivors can safely perform while at
home, at the oncology center, or while hospitalized. Physical therapists
can create a discharge plan of recommended safe activities for cancer survivors. If physical or occupational therapists are not available in your facility, speak to the attending oncologist about a referral for outpatient clinic
services.
3. Talk with your oncology team about how and when they discuss physical activity with cancer survivors during assessment. If physical activity is
not routinely discussed with survivors, ask why this assessment is not conducted. Use this book to learn how to integrate the discussion, creation, and
evaluation of physical activity in cancer survivors.
4. Refer to the resources in Chapter 15. Visit websites of organizations that
are of interest to you. Learn more about physical activity programs and
exercise science. Consider the qualifications for becoming a certified cancer
exercise specialist. Learn more about the roles of physical and occupational
therapists, as well as exercise physiologists, so that you can understand the
assistance they provide to cancer survivors.

Summary
Physical activity looks different for everybody and every body. Cancer also
looks different for every person and takes its toll on each individual’s body differently. Physical activity should be viewed as a necessary component of the
cancer treatment plan of care. The benefits of physical activity outweigh the
risks during and after cancer treatment. The key is finding activities that are
fun, enjoyable, and doable at home, as well as activities that promote strength
and conditioning in the hospital. These routines will become lasting ones that
improve overall well-being, quality of life, and survivorship.
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